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Rotary Meeting, Tuesday, May 22, 2018

11:30 Buffet Opens  12:00 noon Program Begins
Great Hall, William J. Clinton Presidential Library

Jim Dailey, Tourism Director, State of Arkansas

Jim Dailey serves as the Tourism Director for the State of Arkansas. A Little Rock native, Dailey graduated from the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville and served for more than 20 years as an elected official, 14 of those as mayor of Little Rock from 1993 to 2006. He worked to expand the Statehouse Convention Center, build Verizon Arena and create the River Rail and Big Dam Bridge projects. After serving as mayor, he worked as a broker/consultant with Flake & Kelley Commercial Real Estate. He has been president of the National Office Products Association, president of the Arkansas Municipal League, chairman of the Advisory Committee of the National League of Cities, chairman of the FCC Intergovernmental Advisory Committee, a member of the Arkansas Broadband Council, chairman of Little Rock’s Airport Commission, and chairman of the Arkansas State Parks, Recreation and Travel Commission. He has been married to Patti Murphy since 1965 and they have two daughters, two sons and six grandchildren. Dailey loves the outdoors, particularly the activities of hiking, camping, backpacking and amateur photography.

Upcoming Programs
Meetings are held in the Great Hall of the William J. Clinton Presidential Library, unless otherwise noted
Buffet line opens at 11:30 a.m.
Meeting begins at 12:00 noon

May 2018
22 Jim Dailey, Tourism Director, State of Arkansas
29 Capi Peck, Owner, Trios, Healthy Cooking Demo

June 2018
5 Rod Bigelow, Executive Director & Chief Diversity & Inclusion Officer, Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art
12 Miss Arkansas Pageant Contestants as guests
19 Business & Professional Leader of the Year Award Presentation
26 Presidential Roast presented by the Rotary Not Ready for Prime Time Players

Youth Exchange Host Families Needed
2018-04-26

Rotary Youth Exchange is an integral part of Rotary and Club 99 has a history of great Youth Exchange successes! It’s time for another success and we need your help to make it happen. Club 99 is actively seeking Host Families for an upcoming Exchange student starting in Aug-18. However, to make this happen, we need to secure the first host family ASAP.

Hopefully, we will secure Host Families from Club 99 members; but, if this isn’t you - please reach out to your network and help secure a Host Family. Please send contact information on interested candidates to Keith Hughes - hugheskeith@sbcglobal.net - 501-374-5157 or Susan Chan -
Hosting a Youth Exchange student from another country is a challenge and an opportunity. Involvement with an exchange student challenges a host family to become familiar with another culture, while providing the opportunity to share a student’s hopes and ambitions. These challenges and opportunities promise to enrich the lives of every member of your family.

Many families in Little Rock have found a fascinating new son or daughter by hosting a foreign exchange student. The Youth Exchange Committee hopes that you and your family will consider becoming such a family or becoming a host family again. In Rotary’s Exchange program, students are between 15 and 18.5 years old and stay with 2 or 3 families over the course of the school year. Support for the student and host families is provided by committee members and the Rotary District. If you are unable to host a student, would you please talk to your friends and colleagues about this opportunity?

---

You Are Invited

Save the Date

District Governor’s Induction Dinner
John C. Deacon
District 6150 Governor 2018-2019

Thursday, June 14, 2018
5:30 p.m. Reception and Cash Bar
6:30 p.m. Dinner
The Woodard McAlister Family Club Room
Centennial Bank Stadium
Arkansas State University — Jonesboro Campus

Hosted by the Rotary Club of Jonesboro

Invitation with details coming soon.
Events
Rotary Club of Little Rock
Weekly Meeting
May 22
Rotary Club of Little Rock
Weekly Meeting
May 29